
XQUISITE STYLISH

THE HATS
-- AT-

NEWMAN'S
303 SPRUCE STREET.

All the Fashionable Shapes

Trimmed to nut the most fustldioua

WORK GUARANTEED. LOWEST PRICES

i . ..

LACE 0URTAIN8
The most delicate fabrio prop-
erly cleaned at

THE

Lackawanna Laundry
308 Penn Ave. A. B. WARM AN.

Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

320 Wyoming Avenue

Moire, 1

China, SMS
Haskell.

.

s N
A

1)
h

415 Lacka. Avenue.

CARPETS
BARGAIN NO 2.

We will offer Moquettes
at 75C- - for another
week.

Think of it A Carpet worth

$1.25 for 75c.

The choice patterns are
being closed out very
rapidly. Come early.

Williams k McAnulty

137 Wyoming Ava

TELEPHONE NO. 515.

Tbe Union Transfer Company, Llmltad
'Due lino. Baggage and freight oalled foi

and delivered promptly. 107 Frankllu
avenue.

CITY NOTES.

De Wolf lloDDer In "Paniandrnm" at
tho Academy of Music next Tiienlay
night.

Tbe Ladle' Aid of tho Kim Parle
church will serve KUpper this evening
from i'j to I n rlock.

Summer care an. Nrlng fitted up by th'
Traction company, and will soon he run-
ning 011 the various Hues.

The IelawM and BodtOD rnmpaiiy
Mid yesterday at LsggStt'S CrMk an I

Marvine shafts, Provlduuce.
Th thornughfaM In the rear of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Weeten
freight depot Is being paved with cobble
tones.

Franklin aventM property ownors are
circulating a petition for tbe of
that thoroughfare and nrglngtlmt vitniiwl
brick be nned.

The registration of voter will be berrnn
00 Monday. The registration lists nr.. at
the offloe of tho county conimiaMoiiers
ready for delivery.

There will be a special service at T.45
o'clock this evening for Knights Templnr
at Ht Luke's Tbe services will bo open to
the public generally.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Irving, of
481 1'heliM street, will take place tomorrow
morning at V o'clock. Interment in the
Byde Park cemetery.

"The Danlohoffs" awl that entertain-
ing farce, "An Up-To- Flat," at Won-
derland today. Tomorrow tho ' Galley
Hlave," will be given.

The fire alarm sounded fmrn box 41 at
7.80 o'clock yesterday morning for u slight

laze in a House In Connor court, d

by Italian families.
Tho diagram for tho Crystal Hose

company's benefit. "Tbe Fast Mail," will
open this morning at 9 o'clock. Checks
will be given out at 7 p. in.

The board of health convnnnd in apccial
session yesterday afternoon and examined
ample garbago cans for uso about the

City. No contract will be awarded for
several days.

The Delaware, Licknwanna and West-
ern company yesterday paid thoir em-
ployee at Hallatead and Hampton mlnee;
today tboee working at tho llellevue,
Dodge, Oxford, Mauville and Diamond
ebaf ta will bo paid.

Well pleased audiences witnessed tho
production of "In Old Kentucky" at the
Frothiugham yesterday afternoon and
last night. There are few plays boforo tbe
pulilc today that aro bettor calaulatod to
win public favor than "In Old Kentucky."

The annual meeting of the Ladles' Aid
society will bo held at the Kim Park
church parlors Thursday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Tho president of tbe society ten-
ders a reception to tbe members from 0
until 11. The gentlemen are kindly in-

vited.
Tbe city engineer' approximate esti-

mate for the grading of Delaware street
from Washington to Sanderson avenues is
f 1,184.86. The estimates include the fol-

lowing particulars: 8,652 cubic yards of
Ailing, II, (195.0); 1,793 square feet of relaid
sidewalk, at 8 cents, 158 TU; 20 lineal feet
terra cotta pipe, 185.

The remains of Thomas Williams ar-

rived this morning at 'A o'clock from lint to
City, Ma They were taken to the home
of big mother at 1240 Academy street,
where funeral services will bo held this
evening. The remains will bo placed on
the H. 10 a. in. Jersey Central train tomor-
row and taken to Tamaqua for interment.

Anheuser Busoh Beer.
Louis Lehman's, 886 (Sprue sr.

ELKS FIFTH BIRTHDAY

Appropriate Celebration Id tbe

lo Honor of tbe Event.

ADVANCEMENT OF THE LODGE

It Started With a Membership of
Forty and Now Has Three Hundred
and Forty EnrolledPast Exalted

Ruler C. M. Truman Was the Toast-mast-

Those Who Furnished En-

tertainment.

The fifth anniversary of Scranton
lodge No. 128, lienevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Klks, whs celebrated last
evening in becoming fashion in the
lodge's !iav building on Franklin ave-
nue, the occasion being a social session
interspersed with historical reminis
cences, musical selections by the Elks'
orchestra, F.Iks' qtiartette.a colored qtiar
tette, the Scranton Mandolin club. Alfred
P. Darcy, of Wonderland, and others.
In introducing the tonstmatter. Past
Exalted littler Q. M. Truman, tho pros-ou- t

exalted ruler, Colonel V, 3.
rcforrfil 1 11 appropriate vein

to the remarkable growth of the order
ami to the fact that it had at last ac-

quired an executive oilicial who ful-
filled its requirements respecting
m. inly beauty, eloquence and varied
cupacity.

Mr. Truman, upon the
envoi, made graceful reference to the
fact thnt tin first mi l third exalted
rulers of Scranton lo lge. Dr. Thronp
and William Robinson, hud been called
to rest. Ho tilsocit ol the fact that no
other lodge in America had maiU the
record of expansion belonging to loilgo
128, hiring in five years grown from a
membership of 40 to more than
"10. It was, be said, the only
lodge in tbe country which had
to its credit the addition of
MS first class new members Id one
year, 1803, Past Exalted Uulor II F.

Sando, to whom had beau assigned the
task of preparing a formal history of
the lodge, was unavoidably detained
by business, but in the course of Ins
eveniug interesting historical dati were
aupplied by Joseph II. Hart, of South
Bethlehem, who was one of tho charter
members of Wilkut-Ilarr- e lodge, and
who, in association with the late Dr
Throop and others of lodge 10'.). helped
to institute the Scranton olTjpriug
lodge

AN INTItnESTIMl RKMINlRCKSrE.

One reminiscence related by Mr. Hart
in private conversation has peculiar in
t. rest in this connection. In tho sum-
mer of 1899. whilo Mr. Hart was visit-
ing In Loudon, be had occasion to go to
Eirl's court, where the Buffalo Bill
Wild West combination was holding
forth There, in Hurke's cabin, he met
Past Grand Butted Baler Hamilton
I". Leach, of Washington, D O, since
decease. I, and ill company with lr
L"ch, Colonel W, F Oodjr, Major
John M. Hnrke, Jule Kene, Carter
Couturier, Albert I", Bhstbel and sev
oial other Elks representing every
section of the Jolted States, he
observed the II o'clock toast
to absent brother. Among ttios
Included in this toast were the
members of the N ran ton nrid Wilke.
Baffl lodge, who were speoully
named in that foreign capital became,
on the day following the institution of
the Wilke ilsrre lodge, Dr fish in
cotiipauy witti Dr. Tbroop, iUn Dilley
and Mr Hart, installed the newly
cboseii Wilkes-itarr- e oDi'-er- s and later
drove to Scranton, where the part
was received by Colonel Fltssttntnosa
and other interested in the formation
of the present Scranton lolge

Among the speakers last evening
were Tom J. Moor, who likewise tng
a comic long and participated, together
with Alex Conn-l- l in a e mic duel,
George J. Taylor, K J. Fish, Kiward
0 Loylt, L S. Ktchard, Oor- - Mc-

Donald and Sam BeSsteT Mr. BMV
ter, by request, later gave an admirable
recitation, and W .1 Weicbel rand a
selection which convulsed the an lince
There were fines lutiumrhi. wittic-
ism, that feafled narration, mnstrth.it
inspired and refreshments in abund-
ance. Taken altogether, the an-

niversary was most plasantlv
commemorated, for which happy fact
thanks are due to the social session's
committee comprising R Moss, chair-
man. W. S. Mlllar.Grorge U'ahl, Frank

V Martin and Walter Hnslain
The session wa prolonged until after

1 o'clock, when the parting ole was
sung, concluding a most enjoyable oc-

casion

IN ARGUMENT COURT.

A Number of Ca Dlpnd of by th

Judas
Jndg ' Arciibald. (Innster and Bd

wsrds sat on th bench in
araument court, tho lust esse heard
being that of Ann Mtinloy against John
Hall. Tnl was nn action brongnt by
the plaiulifT to recover damages for the
death of her husband, resulting from
his filling Into an excavation on the
promrty of th defendant. The case
having been the hearing wnK

on a motion for a rule to take olf the
. Court took the papers.

(1. C. !'ntch vs. Charles Snrles;cr-tiorar- i

: Soper for plaintiff presented
tbe case. Jndginont rovers, d.

Georgo Ilowatt vs. Joseph Hudewlck;
certiorari; Nowcomb for plalntitT.Stan-to-

for defendant. Argued. Judgment
reversod.

Biebard IteHogb vs. William Dick-elulc-

certiorari: Connolly it Davis
for plaintiff ; non. proa

Central Kailroad of New Jersey
against E ileernuns. Non fulfillment
of contract: Willard oc Warren for
plaintiff and Newcombe for defendant.
Judgment rowraed.

Lackawnnna Iron and Steel company
ri. Scrantou Gas and Water company:
continued to May fi, and preliminary
injunction continued to same time.

Nichols vs. Nichols: Duoroe iu di- -

PROF. VERNELO'S EXHIBITION.

Olven In th Window of Martin &
Store

Professor Vernelo, tho Hindoo inngi- -

i'ilVi. on intiirnstiniT In
the window of Martin & Delany' store
on Wyoming avvuu yesterday nrter- -

noon. It nttracted 11 largo nuinbe.-- of
spectators aud was continued from 8.80
1, 1. Ill I'. .'(0 i in Professor '..e,
causes a handkerohlef to disappear In a
most nstonishing manner before tbe
eyes of the onlookers.

The exhibition will bo repeated this
Friday and Saturday nfternoons.

NOT SO MANV SPECTATORS.

The Flushing; cf a Foundation for Hlirh
Echool Nearly Finished.

The work of Hushing culm and dirt
into tbe shaft on the sito of the pro
posed new high school will probably be
finished tomorrow. Tho original force
of fourteen men has been reduced to
six.

When the work was first begun it at
tracted many curious people, bat dur
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lng this week the operation have been
going on with bat few spectators.

A quantity of culm was first flashed
in, followed by a surplus of loose dirt
gathered from the lot. The tilling is
now within about eighteen feet of the
surface, and will be topped off: with an-
other quantity of culm.

Engineer Edmund A. Bartl has su-
pervised the work.

NOT ALBERT LUDKA WHO WAS KILLED

But Hi Brother in Law, Stanislaus
Klnowakl, Who Lives with Him

In saying that it was Albert Ludka
who met death by falling down belle-vu- e

shaft. TBI Tuuiunk was reporting
the impression that prevailed iu tho
neighborhood where the ra:ui lived.

The person that called on Under-
taker Jordan to lmve him take charge
of the remains, ordered the ice box
sent to Albert Ludka' house, and the
additional fact that Lndkn works In
the Ptdlevue ahntt lent color to the
belief.

The namo of the man who was killed
is Stanislaus Kiuowski, n:.d abont 20
yaars, and nniuarriod. lie is a brother
in luw of Lodka'l and lives with his
mother nt 836 Elm street. He worked
in tho Dodge shaft. The funeral will
tnke place tomorrow morning at 9.80.
Interment in the Polish Cemetery,

o

STATUS OF THE STRIKE.

Tho Apprentice Question Likely to

Cause Troublo John Davis and

Son Requested to Stop Work.

Yesterday was the second day of tho
bricklayers' strike, and, like the pre-
vious day, was unattended by any dis-

turbance or apparent excitement.
From present iudicatious there it

nothing to warrnut a statement that
cither contractors or union will win.
The former stand firm in the belief
expressed at the beginning, that, as th
men hud no reasonable grounds for
striking, they could not eipeet to bring
the movement to a successful issue.

On the oilier baud, the men are
st mding by each othor, and express
themselves coutidont of winning

Yesterday the position of the appren-
tices to tho inovenuut caused Mulder
able dlawtntion among botbiidet to the
fight, and may laminate in legal con-
test. Many of the Lricklnyorn a Ivised
that the apprentices be askol to go
out, others took the Tiaw that as the
appr. Dtices aro not members of tiie
union that Kxly would be involved in
legal proceeding, becaus manv of the
apprentice are nuder bond to work for
contractors for a atiptilited perio I

This aspect of the atnku will probably
b settled to- - lay

The union yest rlay asked John
Davis, the brioaisyer, who, with ho
on, Is at work for 11 vnn .V Williams

at the comer of Linden street an I

Washington avenne, to cease work
while th strike I its Mr Dtvls is of
the opinion that tho union Ins not the
right to Interfere)! lb ha a contract
with the builder to do th brick
work, and, in consequence, disputes
any rights aj the union ia th matter
nnleei he biree additions! BMfsj in that
case ha would he willing to pay the 40
cents pr hour. Mr Divia eaya that
th work is programing to the llfar-tlo- u

of his employee, an 1 he will not
add to hi forc unless HaftM V Will
iams n quest him to do so.

a
BENEFIT FOR THE CRYSTAL HOSE.

That AhotiM Insure a Crowdsd Hoots
for the taol Mall.

On Saturday evnlng next the doors
of the anafloiaj of Music will swing
wi le cipu f .r th grat a rni- pro In.-tio-

of Lincoln J.t'atter'a "Faat Mail "

The railway has often been us. y

the dramatist, but never before toaiieh
an extent as in t trier' famous play
"Th- - Fast Mail

A freight train witli fourteen NN, a
lighted caboose and a full 11.
motive, with engineer and fireman,
crosses tho stage in the most reslistu-an-

uoiy manner, while later In the
play a great Mississippi river atam
boat, with hells and whistle and en-
gine in full operation, moves in and
explodes with force great
scene U also given of Niagara in l

tumbling wat-- r The company is n
moot fiicieut on, and there I a great
don! of fun to go with the sensational
effects, A special car for the ry

K used, ami every detail is carefully
looked to in Ihuslage production of the
plav

Th piece i produced hare for the
benefit of that splendid OTgeulxatlOO,
the Crystal Hoes company.

PRFSUMARIY FROM (XHAUSTION.

Vardlot of the Ooronsi's Jury In tin Caa

rf Alxnd-- r Krsn r's Death.
Th coroner's jury in the nana, of the

death of Alexander Frantz, whose
body was found 011 the top of

No I mountain, met in the arbitration
room of th court house at ? 10 o'clock
lust evening and completed th investi-
gation

A number of witnesses were exam-
ined by Coroner Kelly, but not'iing
that could throw any additional llgnt
on the cam of Fraud's death was
elicited.

Th jury rendered a verdict to the
effect that Frantz cam to hi death
in th Nineteenth w.ir 1 of the citv of
Scranton some time previous to April
80, presumably from exhnnstlou while
wandering through the woode.

A Scranton Konunce.
"Charlie, do you lovo me as much a you

used tof" They worn standing face to face;
sho was gazing plaiii lively into his manly
countenance while with her hand, which
bore their engagement ring, she brushed
an Imnginary object from his sleeve.
"Ethel, why do you ask Bl that ques-
tion," he said with a look akin to stern-
ness, tie hinl announced a moment before
thnt he iniiat go, nnd both hml rose from
their seats. "Why dou't we go nut riding
any more," she said; "nature's garb Is
loveliest now, and tho air ," "Why,"
ho interrupted, "Pastime is hunt) from in-

terfering, and I would (eel ashamed to
drive him so ," "Wait a moment." It
was now her turn to Interrupt, aud step-
ping to the table with a thoroughly prac-
tical air, which Charlie always Hated so
well, ho returned with a copy of the
Schantiin TmiicNB and showed him Dr.
llunilm'H sclentitlo shooing card. Now all
ia woll.

Lost a 2 Carat Diamond Ku.-rlc.- ir

lictween Pino street, on the west side of
Jefferson avenue, to Vino street, to Wash-
ington, to Spruce street, to tho Frothing-ha-

theater. Finder will he handsomely
rowardsil. John H. Hi.ackwood.

Mnuagor,

That Is prices at Guernsey Druthers.

DILI).

1'IIICE In Green Kidge, May 8, Edward
Price, In, aged (VI years, S months nnd
"M day. Funnral notice later.

VOBBUBG At Olarh'i Qretn, Mayi, Hu-a- n

Vosburg, aged (17 years, 0 months
and 2.1 days, at tbe home of George Lit z

Funeral Irom residence Friday nt IU
o'clock a. m. Interment at Clark's
(Ireen.

DE LONG'S SUCCESSOR

Governor Pattison Names John Fllzslmmons

for tbe Office.

CHOICE OF THE LOCAL LEADERS

Tho Appointee Has Been a Resident
of This City for Ten Years He Is

the Proprietor of the Sunday News.
HisOflfice Will Be Located on Spruce
Street Attorney St.trk to Bo His
Assistant.

Governor Robert K. Pattison yester
day named John Fitzaimmons, proprie
tor of tho Sunday News, to succeed
Charles M DeLong as alderman of the
Eighth ward of this aity.

Mr. Da Long was elected throe years
ago over Charles L, Koesler, his Re
publican opponent, after one of the
most hosted contosts for a ward office

.1

r v 1

AI PEHMAN

in the history of tlrf city. Mr. Koesler
had held the ofTbe for a number of
years and it was then reputed to be
worth from 0,000 to i.no.j a year.

At tbe time of his nomination for
alderman, Mr DeLong wat 0111 of the
trusted lealirsot the party
locally, nnd all the intluenc th party
could rxerl was turned in hi favor.

Th fight was desperate, but DeLong
won. He opanud an fii at ".03 Lacka-
wanna SVOnSe ami foi two year did
even a larger buslnrsi than bis prert-easeo- r.

About a year ago hi health
failed and sine ttien he ha rarely oc-

cupied the obalr of the chief maglatrate
of lb- - Eighth ward He became con
riaced tnat bis health would not war-
rant hiseoattoalag his judicial Ub r
and he are irdiagljf transmitted Ins
realgnatlon to UoVsroOf Pattleon one
Week

MR. riTtaUIMOn IOOOeMea

It wi at once anggated to Governor
I'attlaou that h" . lnt John Fitr-iiumo- n

to the vseincv I' Is a
brother of Colonel F, J Fltasimmons
aiol wa giver, the endorsement of all
th- - local Democratic leaders.

The appointment w.. made as rec-
ommended

Mr fitSslmmons has Ivon a resident
of ttna city fof Ian )irv during the
greater prt of winch time h has been
proprietor of the Bandar Haws, on- - ti
Hi" rguns of the I h I lieujocracr. II- -
wiii bring to the dnrlssof th- - offloe a
wide) sznerteeas and a knowledge of
bnmaa aatnre that n Indleneneabie to
th parson who woald properly -r
form th- - esaotJng duties of commit
ting magistrate and adjudicator m th
multifarious diiput that arise t.
I ween man ami man. The apHiiuimut
meets wish favor among Desnoaiata

Mr. Pilsaimmons' eommissioa will
rati tie bim to seers until My, 8M
At the municipal election In Februsry
next anal teiiuan will bo eleot-- d by
the voter of tba Eighth ward Mr
DeLoag'S term WOaUl not expire until
M i .

- ut the govern .: a) point-se- a

oulv until aft-- r th next uc-c-

ilng eleottoa
1.1 Fici . cni I; srun.T

Th- - (lice of Alderman Fiir.iimmona
will ls located In store room
on spruce street adjoining th Rand ay
Newe office an I will b op--ne l a soon
as th commission BlttVai Swd the

bind In the nm of f 1,000
approved.

Attori y I'rel W Stark will be A --

deriiitu ritlrimnsOaS1 aaaistaut
e

ON f VtAH'b GOOD WORK.

Fvarsa fiom the D , L AW. Jfntusl
Aid Ass rlsttoi.'s Aniiusl Ilepnrt

lb statement of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Mutnal All
essxteltetl for the year eniled March 1,

1HM. mbrce a Its rd of iiuunsl
in. ri Following I the financial fc
ture of the year's work

iii' tins.
Ilalanre on baud March I, IV'S $! ?'.' '

Amount rollaoted 4, tin SJ

niai't nsirarTs.
Assesisnient No. :lr J, O, Singer .1 i: u
I'eid out surplus, asses-rnei- it No.

17, l M hmitb TOO 0(1

Disability claim No. r t'alvln
Lamping :it; no

Ilenellln paid III j 11 r. (I Ineintx r '.s;i 11

Salnries pnlil . Ulcers and OOllOOtOIS at 00
Hull rent s 00
Printing .vi
Money returmsl on uppln uion. . . u N

ROM 41

lialaiiconn hand March I, I 'M. a, Gil "it

Memlsrs In good standing.. TM
Meinbi;rs suspend, u s
Now esmbers teOelVS during term.... 11
Members reinstated g

A. .1. raOTJDI Trostee.M. T. Acr, j

FELL ON A PIFCe OF CLASS

Harold Flthor Cut na Artery In the
Palm rf His Hand.

Harold, eon of Mr. and Mrs Fisher,
of Jones straet, sustained severe Injur-
ies last evsuing by falling on a piece
of glass.

Gno of tho arteries In thnptlmof
hie hand was cut nnd lie lost oonslder-abl- n

blood. The wound was dressed
by Dr. Ivea.

Scranton' Iliislne Interests.
Tiik Tiiuii'NK will soon publish a care-

fully compiled and classified list of the
leiuling wholesale, bunking, manufactur-
ing and professional interests of Scranton
and vicinity. The edition will ho bound
In book form, beautifully lllitruiod with
photogravure views of our pnbllc build-
ings, business block, streets, etc., together
with portraits of loHding citizens. No
similar work has ever given au equal rep-
resentation of Hcrauton's many nnliu-tries- .

It will bo an Invalnnblo exposition
of our business rssonroso. Sent to
persons outside tho city, copie of
this handsome work will attract
new comers and bo nn unequalled
ndvertUoiuent of the city. The circu-
lation ia on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
al large. Representative of The Tiuiiunb
Will call npoll TIIO8K W1108H NAMES
aro DBUMn. In this edition aud explain
its nature more fully.

Those desiring views of their residences
in this edition will please M ave notice at
the office.

WORK OF ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

The Associated Charities is an organi-
zation thnt is quietly doing much good.
Its aim Is to relieve the necessities of
the poor by providing work for the un

employed, and daring tbe past few
iuonins many ramilles who otherwise
wonld have been compelled to choose
between the alternative of starving or
becoming suppliants for charity, have
been kept from either extrem by tbe
timely aid furnished by this organiza-
tion.

a

Still there are those who profess to
believe that the Associated Charities
is u comparatively useless society. That
is because they are totally ignorant of
the sphere of its operations. There are
today in tbe city of Sorauton hundreds
of strong, able bodied men who, owiug
to the greatly depressad financial situ-
ation, nre unable to secure a single
day's work. This tuny seem strange to
the careless nud unooncerned, but it is
a fact of which any person who will
take the pains to investigate can ensi
ly convince himself. It is to aid
such thnt the Associated Charities is
directing much of its energies, and the
good already accomplished Is beyond
dispute.

Notwithstanding that sprinz has ed

and brought witli it something in
the way of rovival of business, yot the
fact remains thnt there iaiuoro poverty
iu Scranton than thore was two months
ago. Tlmre seems to be juit u many
persona out of employment and they
are poorer than ever. There nre whole
families who do not 'know where to-

day's needs nre coming from, and yet
there is no sign of employment in sight
for the husband nnd father.

e

However, tho Associated Charities
will do what it can to relieve thoso in
distress, but thera Is at present a lack
of funds with which to operate. A
thouiand dollar goes but a little way
in a city like this, where so many are
out of employment. Money is seoded
and everybody who can shoulj con-
tribute something to the cuua. On
way in which to do this it by becoming
a member of the organization and tak-
ing part In its management Yearly
membership cards are are now being
eold for 1 ami few who have steady
employment or nre engage 1 in business
but that can afford to be enrolled as
members of tho Associated Cnnritiea.

CAREY CO.'S CIRCUS.

It Opened the Seeaon la Th!e Ctt Ya-terd-

A fur noon
O. S. Carey & Co.'i new

show, mitt 11111. trained animal exl.i
bition and cotigreea novelties, r pened
the season In Sctanton yetenly after
noon. The circus tent i pitchad on
Linden street, opposite the court house
slid la a cotnmodioos and,a)esl! nrrug--
structure The sfteni on performance
wa witneesed by a good ird audi-
ence, and In th evening at least 1,000
persons w- -r pr-s-- nt

Althongh th performance yesterday
waa th" first of the season, nevrthel
everything ran along tolerably smooth
ly. no accident of any kind occurring
The exhibition thr ughoiit was a g
on and was favorably BOSS Wonted on
by the Spectators guerally. Hilly
RaynOVO, the elown, greatly amused
the crowd, whilth performance of
Ih- - tr Urie l midg-- t ponies was greatly
admire 1 Mia I la Moreilo it a pheuo
tnutial perform-- r on th wire, an I her
loess were tba oanss of muah w nt.

Chris an I Maude Livingstone
are experts ! spinning paatin...

The exhibition given bv th riding
dl i i something that ia never sur-
passed. Mention might bs made of the
clown and his clown leiny, the Mcycl
f.'Ws arcompliali-- d by the l.tving-atoue-

the acrobatic set of the 1 -

lis and manv other Inter.-- . ti:,g f,. ,
lur-- e. but space forUda, Sntli - it to
ay that the nt:lalnrn-u- t provi - I is
good, but the Wonderful feata . f th- -
LirlngatoSI brother on the Sytas
trspeae eboold not b passed by with
out sp- -i tl mention.

IMs afternoon' per'ormanc will
begin a i o'clock and this evtning at
o o'clock

DR. C. W INCRAHAM

RamarksM. TUanlis Obtained hy Tflm In
the Treatment cf Fulmonarv
In another column will be aotiesd the

aiiiioiinciment of )r '. W liigreham. of
illnghaiiit .1, N Y . ah . la to ,. n the
Westminster Hotel. Scranton. Setiirdav,
Marl

Dr, Insmhamhas nusteaspacial study
of luuw diseae an. I I, - treatment f r con
Nmpttsa is probably the m.-a- t eucciswfui
ever lUStllllted.

Asthma, a .lUea.s which has long baftle 1

thasklll of uiir l.t physicians is cured bv
hla met h. d in ne.r than IK) per rent of
esses treated. Indeed not a single failure
is I. .1 v. I., tm 11 ... ,a. t.:,
faithfully carried out on the part of the
patient.

1be- - results, which are wonderful, 111

de... I, are attest. d bv numeroaa cured pa-
tients.

Oardsn and Vloa-a-r fiee.ts
To a subscriber.- - The garden and flower

eedaaet apart for free distribution bv the
department of agriculture at Washington
ale placed m H e lisuds of the PQUgloaS
man of each ulstrtot tsWonghoni the United
statra. The allotmeni for Lackawanna
county lain the hands f MS. J. A. Scran-t- -

11, representative of the I'levei.th ( on- -

masloBal ditrict, to whom application
HtMld be made by parties desiring fiee
seeds.

B EAUTIFUL Jewelry to ae
Itrl froin.

E VERY THING new.

R IN'tlS in new slylcs.

R I N' in and sco our now store.

Y I H nre welcome.

S TERLING Silver Novelties in
great variety.

W.W. BERRY
Jewc ler

417 Lackawanna Ave,

Best Sets of Teeth, $3 00
Including the painless extracting
cf teeth by uu ml inly new pro
sssa

S. C. Snyder, D.D.9.
185 WVOMINU AVI!

Notice.
The New York, Ontario & Western B. R.

Co., will etop the following trains at the
crossing opposite the new Base Ball
grounds: Train 206, south, leaving

a4 p. m.; train 207, north, re-
turning leaving Scranton 4.50 p. m.; train
209, north, returning leaving Scranton 0.10
p. m., days games are played.

T. FUTCHOFT," Uistrict Passenger Agent.

New
Beater

and
Dessert
Maker

Makes a novel
and us. .fill n ten
sll that Is nnox
e. ll. d for beat-
ing oirgs. whip
ping cream and
luukiuir iiuy l

kinds of
cakes, OOatardS,
in

The best assort-
ment

IIS USEFUL

HOUSEHOLD

ARTICLES

of

HENRY BATTIN & Co.
126 PENN AVENUE,

BntAXTOX s HOUSEHOLD specialists
NEXT WEEK wo will have

bargains in Enameled Ware that
will 1m' frontline bargains.

OSLAND'S
128 Wyoming Ave.

We are now displaying
it line lino, of

Hosiery
In a rTTON, SILK and
LIBLE THREAD.

$15

PEII CLOT III

BANISTER'S,

We have bought a large sample

line of

Coats and
Capes

FOR

50c. on
the Dollar

and we will sell them for the
same this week. So if you want

a nice stylish garment for little

money, come before they are
all gone.

-I-N OU- R-

Millinery Department

We are showing the latest
in French Novelties. Come

and look through our stock.

Goes as far in buying a fine Dress Suit
this season as $20 did last.

We name this price because it is one that
manv like to pay; you certainly know
by this time that we've proportionate
values at

$8, $10 and $12
Our showing at $15 is a grand one, including all

the fit and fashionable fabrics in strictly tailor-mad- e

garments with a style and finish about them which no
tailor can improve upon.

Not only is the price quoted about half what a
tailor would charge for the same quality of suit, but
there is also from $3 to $5 more value in them than
$15 will buy in any other store.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ava.

next dime: bank.

SsS

k SHOE HOUSE

liroNiS taues

BEMEMBER, evary parahasor of Men's. Mors" or ChBdrta's
Clothing, Shoes, Hats or Gent FTirnisbing Goods te the stnoonl of
?i ir ..v,r. ia presented with a ebao n the BEAUTIFUL PA BLOB
81 PTE nuvy on nihil ion in mir window,

137 AND 139 PENN AVENUE,
Complotc Outfitters. SCRANTON, FA.

S. L. rALLEN.

the g:t shoy;n here
Represents ' u litster'n new
Razor Toe Last. If you want the
latest styles in Footwear trade at
Banisters.

BANISTER'S PRICES are a little less than you

are paying elsewhere for inferior goods.

BANISTER will give you MORE for your money

than any Shoe House in the city. Patent Leather

and Russet Shoes in endless variety.

LAST WEEK
We bought t two large manufacturers thoir entire line of Ladies'
SUITS, CAPES AND SHIRT WAISTS, which wc will offer for
ONE WEEK atlirst cost, or about 30 PER GENT, less thau
regular prices.

MEN'S HATS AND FURNISHINGS

In our Millinery Department we show the most com-

plete line in the city.

We estimate that our $2,500
Gift will hold out about Two Weeks.

Separate Wholesale Department. .

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


